Surgery Consent Form
Client Name:____________________________ Pet Name:__________________________________
Procedure:________________________________ Date:____________________________________
Your pet is scheduled for surgery. He/she should not have eaten after midnight the night before (except toy breeds). Surgical patients receive a full
exam at no charge the morning of the surgery and if there is anything that may interfere with surgical safety, we will not perform the procedure.

Bloodwork

Fluid Therapy

We recommend pre-surgical blood tests for all our patients. This
testing ensures that your pet can properly process and eliminate
an anesthetic. While optional for young healthy pets, senior pets
(6+ years) must be tested due to their higher anesthetic risk.
These tests can be performed 2 days to 3 months prior to
surgery.

We recommend IV catheterization and fluid therapy
for all our patients. While optimal for young, healthy
pets, senior pets (6+ years) must have an IV catheter
in place during any procedure for blood pressure
support and easy access to a vein. This is part of your
cost for surgery and is already included. Your pet’s
leg may be shaved for the process.

O Already performed
O Declined
O Accept- $58-$140

At-home pain medications
While we give injectable pain relief medications pre- and
post-operatively, we recommend pain medications for most
surgical procedures and require them for all declaws and
invasive surgeries.

O Declined (must get vet approval)
O Accept $15-$40

Vaccines
All patients must be up to date on vaccinations
appropriate for their age.

O Proof of vaccines given
O Rabies and License $28
O FVRCP or DA2PP +/- Lepto $24-$32
O Bordetella (dog only) $24
O Feline Leukemia (cats only) $27

E-Collar

Heartworm or Feline Leukemia/FIV Testing

We recommend an Elizabethan collar for most
surgeries. If the veterinarian feels an e-collar is
necessary and you decline it, you are responsible
financially for the surgical and medical repair in full.

Heartworms, feline leukemia, and FIV can increase risk
in anesthesia. We recommend our patients be tested
for these:

O Declined
O Accept ~$15

O Declined or already performed
O Heartworm test (dogs only) $35
O FeLV/FIV test (cats only) $53

Microchip

Other services (while they are sleeping!)

The Microfindr Microchip can be implanted during
surgery while your pet is anesthetized. Microchipping
greatly increases the chance of finding your pet
should he/she ever become lost.

O Nail Trim $10
O Ears cleaned $10
O Anal glands expressed $10
O Other requests:

O Declined
O Accept $55

I am the owner (or authorized agent) of the above mentioned animal, authorize and request a surgical procedure for my pet. I
understand and accept that there are always inherent risks, including death, with any anesthetic procedure. I authorize the clinic
staff in an emergency situation to follow through with such procedures as are necessary for the well-being of my pet on a
continuing basis until further communication with me is possible. I understand that there is additional charge for obesity, inheat animals, lactating animals, pregnant animals, and some dental extractions. I understand that a member of the Parker’s
Paws staff will contact me when these charges incur but will not stop the procedure if direct communication is not achieved. I
understand payment is due when my pet is discharged. I accept financial responsibility for charges incurred for this pet.
I understand that Parker’s Paws is a flea free facility and that I will be charged for flea medication and a dose will be applied if
evidence of fleas is found on my pet.
Signature:_____________________________________________________________________________________
PHONE NUMBER:_______________________________________________________________________________

